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Paleocene bryozoan-algal allodapic limestones -  Czerwin glauconitic sandstones -  
their geological position in the flysch of the Subsilesian Unit 
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Abstract

Paleocene bryo/.oan algal allodapic lim estones, called C /.eru in  glauconitic sandstones, occur in the 
Subsilesian Unit of O uter Carpathians They are cropped out in one o f  the tectonic windows in the 
Lanckorona-Żegocina zone These lim estones consist mainly o f calcareous clasts w ith fragments of red 
algae C lastic material of them was derrived from the Subsilesian Ridge The Danian (Paleocene) age 
of these deposits u a s  estim ated by foraminiferal assem blages.
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Introduction and geological setting

T he Subsilesian Unit appears on the surface in the Po
lish sector o f the Flysch Carpathians in sm all, commonly 
isolated tectonic windows. In front o f the M agura thrust 
the Subsilesian Unit crops out in the core o f the anticlinal 
structure known as Lanckorona-Żegocina zone, forming 
a series o f tectonic w indow s. In this /.one the Silesian 
Unit is thrust over the Subsilesian Unit, both units are 
folded together. The W iśniowa tectonic window forms one 
o f the largest w indows within the Lanckorona-Żegocina 
zone (Fig. I A).

T he Czerw in glauconitic sandstones, which are the sub
je c t o f the present paper, have been described within the 
Paleogene sequence o f the Subsilesian Unit o f the W iś
niowa tectonic window. T hey were firstly distinguished 
on the Geological M ap of Poland (W ieliczka sheet) by 
Burtan (1956). and subsequently described (Burtan. 1964. 
1974) in the geological cartographic papers dealing with 
this region. The most detailed characteristic o f this litho- 
stratigraphic unit was published by Burtan in 1978. It is 
necessary to m ention a local character o f the Czerw in 
glauconitic sandstones know n only from  the W iśniow a 
tectonic w indow .

Their stratoty pe profile is located in the \alley of Czer
win stream (Figs. IB. I): Burtan. 1974. 1978). Outside of 
the stratoty pe Czerw in section, the inv estigation of these 
sandstones was conducted in the outcrops in Foszczówka. 
W iśniow a and Lipnik stream s (Fig. I B).

Lithology

T he C zerw in  g laucon itic  sandstones com plex is a  ty
pical sandstonc-shale flysch w ith sim ilar sandstone and 
shale contents. Sandstones are grey o r grey-green and 
form  m edium  or th ick  layers, the ir th ickness  varies 
betw een 10 and 40 cm . C lastic  grain size varies -  in 
th icker layer the coarse- and medium grained m aterial 
o cc u rs , w h ile  in the th in n e r layers the f in e -g ra in e d  
m aterial prevails. Generally the normal graded bedding 
o r fla t parallel lam ination occurs w ithin the sandstones. 
T he m assive sandstones occu r less frequently . T hese 
sandstones have a ch arac ter o f  a llodap ic lim estones. 
The calcareous clasts prevail w ilhin the sandstones grains, 
quartz  and g laucon ite  grains are also  frequent. F rag
m ents o f red algae mainly from  genera L itho tham niunt 
and Lithophyllum  as well as Bryozoa and I'orams are 
the main b iogenic com ponents o f the lim estone c lasts 
(F igs. 2 and 3). Shale packages interbed sandstones. 
Grey and grey-green muddy , often marly shales form 
these packages.

The Czerwin sandstones complex gradually passes into 
a series of green shales. Main lithofacies form clayey 
and/or marly shale with irregularly placed thin layers of 
thin-bedded sandstones. These sandstones are fine-grained, 
grev or green-grey with cross- or parallel lamination. T he 
a llodap ic lim estones sim ilar to those known from the 
Czerw in sandstones com plex infrequently occur within 
shales.
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F ig .  1. L o c a tio n  o f  th e  s tu d y  a re a .

Stratigraphy

T he Paleocene age of Czerwin glauconitic sandstones 
was docum ented by Bieda (1946. 1947). who investigated 
num m ulites (Burtan. 1978). This age was supported later 
by biostratigraphical analyses o f small foram s assem bla
ges. T he obtained microfossil assem blages consist o f  va
rious. mainly agglutinated la \a  belonging to over 40 fo
ram s genera. A ccording to species content these assem 
blages were assigned to low er part o f Rzehakina ftssisto- 
mara Zone sensu O lszew ska (1997) which indicates Pa- 
leocene-Danian age. The Paleocene age was determined 
due to occurrence o f forms Rzehakina fissistom ata  (Gr
zybowski) and Haplophragmoides mjatliukae  (Malasko- 
vva). together w ith Glomospira diffundens  Cushm an et 
R enz. Glomospirella grzybowskii (Jurkiewicz). Reme sel
la varians (Glaessner). Rzehakina epigona  (Rzehak) and 
Rzehakina m inim a  (Cushm an et Renz).

Paleogeographical setting

The ridges dividing the flysch basins in O uter C arpat
hians became more distinguished during Paleocene-hocc- 
ne providing favorable conditions for developm ent o f 
shallow banks with the carbonate platform sedim entation. 
The Subsilesian Ridge formed the alim entation center of 
detrital material during Paleogene. The central part o f the 
ridge was surrounded by shallow water, probably narrow 
shelf locally dom inated by Paleocene reefs and platforms 
build o f  red Corallinaceae algae Lithoraham nium . Lir- 
hophyllum , A rhaeo litho tham nium . Paleoiham nium , 
Ethelia, together w ith bryozoans. brachiopods. som e
times corals and foraminifers. Patchly distribution of these 
faunas is confirm ed by local occurrence of redcposited 
organic allodapic lim estones within siliciclastic material. 
The carbonate platform and reef limestone are the source of 
carbonate material redeposited to the glauconitic Czerw in
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Fig . 2. Thin section o f  C zerw in sandstone with / n h o p u y ih o n  sp . 
fragm ent o f  Rryozoa. quartz and glauconite

sandstones and very sim ilar Szydłowiec sandstones in the 
Subsilesian Unit.

The Czerw in sandstones formed on the slopes surroun
ding the elevated part o f the Subsilesian Ridge. They re
present the sandstone-shaly flysch formed during the tran
sitional tim e between the Rarly Paleocene stage o f coarse 
clastic sandstone sedimentation and Late Paleocene-Eoce- 
ne stage of shaly sedimentation. The traces o f sandstone 
sedim entation w ere present until the end o f Paleocene. 
being reflected by intercalation o f the Czerwin type allo
dapic sandstones within green shales.

Researches were supported by the SCSR grant No. 3  P 0 4 D  020 22 
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Fig. 3. Thin section o f Czerwin sandstone'- with B iyo/oa. red algae, 
quartz and glauconite.
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